
nstal ation Held by 
Court Sj". Catherine

Formal installation ceremonies for J,he new officers of 
Court St. Catherine, Catholic Daughters of America, were 
held Monday evening in Nativity pariah hall, with Mre. 
WjJliam Clifton of Long Beach, district deputy, as instal ling officer. Mrs. William A>  -  -_..  ..
Hardesty is the new, grand re 
gent of the court, replacing 
Mrs. Frank A. Gately.. 

Officer* Named

past state regents, Mrs. Arthur 
Messerschmitt and Mrs. DP. lore 
Bombadier, both of Long 
Beach, Mrs. F. W. O'Brien who

Assisting Mrs. Hardesty this is arehdiocesan chairman, and 
year are the following officers: members from courts in Re-
Mesdames Joseph Terkmany, 
vice regent; Frank Cavanagh, 
prophetess; Ray Rogers Jr., 
financial secretary; J. N. Dobbs, 
treapurer; Don Conden, histor 
ian^ Thomas Mooore, sentinel; 
LeRoy Armstrong , lecturer; 
John V. Murray, organist; 
Frank A. Gately and Laurence 
Derouin, trustees. Continuing in 
office as trustees are Mesdames 
John Melville, Lyle J. O'Hora, 
John F. Gitschier and Noel G. 
Hay ward.

The Reverend Thomas Glynn, 
assistant pastor of Nativity 
Cajjlolic church, spoke briefly.

[Die court presented Mrs. 
Gately with her past grand re 
gent's ring, and there was a gift 
for her from the officers of last 
year. Gifts were presented

dondo Beach, San JPedro, Hunt- 
ington Park, Los 'Angeles and 
Long Beach.

Mrs. Paul Hingtgen was 
chairman of the social commit 
tee, assisted by Mesdames 
Archie Snow. C. J. Flynn, Jose- 
p'h Rubeo, John O'Driscoll, Ger 
ald Revell, Charhes Alien, WI1-. 
liam Garrity, Joseph Graziano, 
Thomas Cassidy, John Elder, 
and Robert Wilson.

Mrs. Terkmany will be hos 
tess to other officers at a board 
meeting at her home, 1216 
Greenwood, next Monday, June 
20. The June business meeting 
will be the following Monday, 
June 27, in the parish hall.

Mr and Mm. Ralph K. Diiddi \r\gf, 
f O 'of 1HO Lyndon St., H^rmona Bpnrh, 

' th*> birth of *on, KH- 
Karl Dmlrtrtda;e, 

and 4 ounr*«. Born« Jun« 8,
Mrs. Clifton, Mrs. Rene Berger ward 
who wi$s Installing monitor, and | PJ,'^1 
Miss Mary Clifton, guest organ 
ist. Officers and chairmen of the
past year were recipients ol : of"» «nrT And'n-vv °Ra'iph!"w 

from Mrs Gatelv pound* and 7'/£ ounce*.ii'fjii iTits. xjraLmv. i, /*. . - - - - 
.it. i i u ' '•'"•"<ring the social hour, re-,   

fre.ihments were served from a 
tea table beautifully arranged 
with purple, gold and white 
glad». Mrs. Clifton and Mrs. 
Gately presided at the silver 
servlc*. A musical interlude 
piano music was provided by 
Mr«. John V. Murray.

Visiting Guests

Born June

 rrottv Plntln
ARROWHEAD HONEYMOON . . . it being enjoyed by 
newlyweds Mr. and Mr». Manuel A. De Melle, Jr., nee Beverly 
B. Holak, who were married during Nuptial Mast in Nativity 
church last Saturday morning.

Waikiki Honeymoon 
£ Follows June Rites

Visiting guests included two

  CUSTOM^ WORK 
  WOOD FRAMES 
  PAINTINGS *

  PHOTOGRAPHS

PHOTO ARTS STUDIO
1311 Pott Ave. FA. 8-2830

A Hawaiian honeymoon following1 her wedding- to* 
Paul Pietromonico last Sunday, is attractive Joanne 
Therriault, daughter of Mrs. Esther Therrfault and the
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Beverly Hoak Wed Sippels Announce
During Nuptial Mass

During- an 11 a.m. Nuptial Mass at Nativity Catholic 
church last Saturday, Miss Beverly B. Holak became the 
bride of Manuel A. De Melle, Jr. at the Rev. Thomas 
Glynn read the services at the altar decorated with large 
white floral pieces. $>                  

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Holak of 
2110fi Honker avenue. Torrance. 
and the bridegroom the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel DP Mello 
of 28 Eaton road, Lexlngton, 
Massachusetts.

Chant illy I>ace and Tulle 
For her wedding the bride 

was gowned in ohantllly lace I Piano students of Kathryne 
and tulle, the bouffant skirt Buffington will present solos

and duo-piano numbers next 
Sunday, June 19, at 2:30 p.m. 
in the First Baptist church of

Buffi ngton* 
Piano Recital 
Set Sunday t

being ballerina length, and the 
fitted lace bodice fashioned 
with long sleeves. Her bouquet, 
which she carried on a white
missal was composed of orchid, son 
and bouvardia. >

Torrance at M.anuel a,nd Car-

Matron of Honor Jacqueline 
Sitkowski wore powder blue 
cryst alette, while Bridesmaids 
Joan Venette and Beatrice Pap- 
low were pink crystalette 
gowns.

Best man was Phillip Sitkow 
ski, and ushers were Ernest 
Venette and Robert But land.

Recp^tion At Bride's Home.
Following the nuptials, a re 

ception was held at the home

Guest soloist, organist Oscar 
Walfon, will play two numbers 
in the recital, and duo-pianists 
Reiko Tonto and Michael Mul 
len will he presented by Miss 
Buffing!on in two' numbers, 
"Deep Purple" (de Rose) and 
"Malagucna" (Lecuona-Nash).

The Buffington studio of 
192f> Arlington avenue will also 
present Jarnes Lewis, Terry 
Bays. Dolores Perez, Rose

late Carl H. Therriault, of 3512 Senefield drive, Torrance.!,juniors

of veterans are eligible, is a 
literary scholarship given to

Mrs. Therrimill Is a teacher 
Walteria elementary school, 
having taught in the Torrance 
Unified School district since it 
was established seven years 
ago. 
Joanne, a kindergarten teacher

now... PETER 
PflP

Ms
1 V;

^everything 
under 

control/

f,9

iWM

in Santa Maria, met Pietromo 
nico while he was stationed at 
Camp Cook. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Pietro 
monico of Seattle, Washington,

Joanne
or seniors in 
was the only

have received the honor 
area.

Active In College
While at Oxy Joanne was 

vice-president of the California

of the bride's parents. The new- rez. Jeanine Sc'hihte. Sand r a 
lyweds named Lake Arrowhead Khoarts, Leda Davis, Judy

Smith, Kathleen Jessome, 
Diane Duarte Gamboa. Donald 
Llatham, Patricia Travis, Patsy 
Day, Georgia Rhoaris, Edward 
Hutchison. Michael Mullen and 
Reiko Tento.

The recital is open to the pub 
lie.

Sign-up Rally 
Held For T 
Camp Trips

as their honeymoon destination, 
and upon their return they will 
take up residence at 1006 Sar- 
tori avenue, in Torrance.

The bride is a 1951 graduate 
of Amesbury high school, and 
in 1954 she graduated from 
Lynn Hospital school of nurs 
ing. The groom is a 1949 grad 
uate of Lexington high school.

FIRELADIES
5SPMA/ BUSY

\AGENDA

Daughter's Troth
Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Sippel |

of 2914 Onrado street, Tor 
rance. have announced the en 
gagement of their daughter, 
Martha Harryann to Leon V. 
Mason, son of Mr. and Mrs; 
T. S. Mason of Lawrence. Kan 
sas. Rev. Sippel is pastor of 
the Torrance First Christian 
church, where the nuptials will 
be solemnized on August 26.

Miss Sippel is a graduate of 
William Woods Junior College 
in Fulton, Missouri, and is now 
attending the University of 
Kansas. She is a member of 
Pi Lamba Theta honorary so 
rority.

Her fiance is a graduate of 
the University of Kansas, a 
member of Pi Kappa Alpha so 
cial fraternity, and Beta Gam 
ma Sigma honorary business 
fraternity. He is employed in 
the Des Moines, Iowa offic* of 
the Pittsburg Steel Co.

CITY OF HOPE 
DONATIONS

Mmes. John De Dominic and 
Robert Woerner accompanied 
several neighborhood boys in 
cluding their sons on the City 
of Hope campaign for dona 
tions in Coral Manor, Victoria 
Terrace, and Allied Gardens. 
Collecting a total of $76.73 were 
Bobby and Larry Woerner, 
John and James De Dominic, 
James Graham, and Clayton 
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley O. Forrpst, or 
3.MS W. 225th St.. announce the 
birth of a son, Stuart Edwin Forrent, 
weighing S pounds* and 3 li ounces. 
Porn June 12. 1955.

TO BE WED HERE . . . Mis» 
Martha Harryann Sippel, 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. -H. 
M. Sippel of the Torranc* 
Fir«t Christian church, will 
marry Leon V. Mason of Kan 
sas on August 26 in h«r fa 
ther's, church.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford G. Kekipl 
Announce the 
Margo Jan

of 1B26 Goodman Ave. 
hirlh of a daughter.

ounces. Born June IS, 1955.
8 pounds- and 8

What's New 

in

2083 TORRANCE BL

"The- lives of thousands of
Busy as a hive of beos was boVs nave bpon changed for the 

group of Torrance Fire-| hpttpr after a good campingand is presently employed at jSlurient-Teac-her association; a tne group o. Torrance Fire-| b^ a£er
Aircraft in Seattle as member of the a capolla choir,  ladies as plans for u ure events j^^^J/^/MCA.^ , . .

were formulated at. tlie June 6Booing 
draughtsman on Jet bombers Winners" Sports Club modern
while attending the University ! dance workshop, and the Kduca- meeting in the home of Mrs.

lnp statement of YMCA
executive secretary Stan Rob-

of Washington 
engineer major.

Montana 1'loneern
The hf'ide, whose

electronics i tion Club. She was also a mem- j Gordon Clarke,
her of the national journalism street. Mrs. James

fore-

Marine! te! prts to Potpn 'ial summer camp- 
conducted prs and 1heir Parents at a sign-

fraternity, Alpha Phi Gamma, 
and was assistant editor of the

bears pioneered the state of year book and college news- 
Montana, is an honor graduate! paper. In 1952 she won a state 
of Redondo high school, and journalism scholarship.
Occidental college, where in her 
junior year she received the 
Eliza London Shephard Mem 
orial Scholarship sponsored by 
the South Bay American I^egion 
Auxiliary unit 174. This schol 
arship, to which only "children

The First Presbyterian church 
in Santa Maria was the setting 
for the Sunday afternoon nup 
tials.

Following the' honeymoon to 
Hawaii via Pan American, the 
couple plan to reside in Seattle.

the meeting In the absence of 
the president.

up rally held last week.
Roberts said the purpose of

A dance is scheduled for Sat-  CA  mP«"K includes help.
Ing youngsters learn to live

\

curv«t 
Exciting, % convertible bra, 
with under-wired cup, give* you 
th« new high-fashion bustline 
plug perfect contours addt 
fullness without pads I 
Detachable straps for 
all necklines: regular, 
halter, scoop, straplew! 
Whit* broadcloth, 
M to 36 A cup, 32 to 88 B cup •&.

'*< x \ ,-m

Fiestadores Usher Summer 
Season With Dinner Dace

'The picturesque new Hacienda Hotel overlooking the
Los Angeles and Long Beach harbors from the San Pedro
hills, was the sotting for the June 3 "Summer Rhapsody"
dinner dance of Los Fiestadores.

The clear bright evening*     '              

urday, June 25. from 9 p.m. to 
. . , ? in the American Legion 
Hall. The Fireladies. sponsoring 
the dance, will be selling tickets 
at the door.

Also discussed were plans for 
the Torrance Community Fafr, 
and Mrs. John Agapito was se-

with each other, helping them 
find a true religious reason for 
their lives and teaching them 
how to take care of themselves 
in the outdoors.

Eighteen youths made reser 
vations for the two camping

. . . . .. ... . . . . trips of the summer at thelected to attend the breakfast i mpeMnR . at w hk^ a movle of 
given for the queen candidates i camp activities was shovvn>

This makes a total of 51 
signed up for Camp Round

seemed made to order for the 
occasion, as bright moonlight 
sparkled on the waters of the 
bay below, ^plainly visible 
through the large picture win 
dows of the corner dining room 
set aside for the group.

Keynotlng the "Summer 
Rhapsody" theme, the tables 
were arranged with a summery 
decor of pastel nosegays and 
musical notes Interspersed with 
butterflies. The nosegays of

'carnations and roses were tied
with ribbons which extended to
favors for each feminine guest.

Committee chairmen for the
j affair were the William Patter- 
sons, R. R. Dexters, Mr. and

*Mrs. J. Parks Montague, and 
Dr. and Mrs. Gerald Eastham. 

Preceding the dance, outgo 
ing President Rod Norrix, intro 
duced the new board who are 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hamil 
ton, presidents; Dr. and Mrs.

Phil Halloran, vice-presidents; 
and Messrs, and Mmes. William 
Christian, treasurers; Robert

for the-Fair. Appointed to man 
age publicity for the queen was 
a committee comprised of 
Mmes. Jerry Loy, William Rus 
sell, and Walter West.

Mrs. Lovelle McCown was the 
subject of a cosmetic demon 
stration given by Joan Lupp.

Guests for the evening were 
the charming Miss Darlene For- 
rer and her mother.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess and her co-hostess, 
Mrs. Lovelle McCown.

The next meeting will be held

Meadow, July 12-19, and 11 for 
the High Sierra Caravan, Au 
gust 6-13.

Clayton, secretaries; and R. R. j ln tne 22330 Marjorie avenue 
Dexter, membership chairmen, home of Mrs. John Agapito.

CURTAIN and DRAPERY

boni»h«» bvlge>»—
All-elastic with 
bands, front and back, 
assures free-and-«a§y 
comfort mirtug inches from 
hipline and waistline! 
Small, medium and large  
in white only. 
Panty, e.flf—Girdle, 5.P*

^UDGET AVAILABLE
NO MONEY DOWN 4 MONTHS TO PAY 

LAYAWAYS

Dr. Houghton 
To Speak At 
Garden Club

The Lomita Fuchsia and Gar 
den Club will hold Its next reg 
ular meeting next Friday. June 
17, In the American Legion hall 
at 24702 Narbonne avenue at 
H p.m., and speaker for the eve 
ning wil) be Dr. C. B. Houghton. 

! plant pathologist and soil chem 
ist of Long Beach.

An expert on all phases of 
gardening, I>r. Houghton will 
discuss gardening In general, 
and answer Individual ques 
tions.

There will be a plant sale, 
and refreshments will be. served. 
The meeting is open to the 
public, visitors are welcome, 
and there Is no admission. *

I^ast night, June 15, there 
was a combination executive 
board and flower show commit 
tee meeting at the 2345 237th 
street home of the John 
Slaughters in Torrance. Re 
sults of the recent Lomita Com- j 
munlty Flower Show were dis 
cussed.

1274 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE

Mr. anil Mr«. Pnul J*m»n Camp 
boll fif «2fl N. .rtlflliltM Av*.. Roilonrlo. 
flrmniinro th» birth of n «on. Donalrl 
K«rl. wHKhlnK 8 pound* »nd fl

Mi and Mr» .lohn F fl|imnn of 
23H4 24flth PI.. I,omltn. un 
birth of * *<-n. Jo**ph

7 poun4f and 2Vfc OUBOM.

_ 
WHITE DACRON CURTAINS

TAILORED PANELS, 44x81 .....................................1.98

CRISS-CROSS STYLE, 100x81 ,,,,,,,,,5.95 pair 

RUFFLED TIER CURTAINS, 96x24 .,,,,,.1.98 pair

Homemaken will welcome these Dacren curtains that atay so 

fresh-looking, drape to beautifully, and out down housekeeping 

time amaiinglyl Easy to wash, quick to dry. they need no ttretch- 

ing and no ironingl ,Fre«hen up your home now at big aavingsl

PORTER'S
YARDAGE t26B SARTORI AVENUE 

Torranee. Open Fri. Nites

wttfc

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

In Torrance It's

SAM LEVY
Since 1919


